
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
save that of unavoidable'necessity, could induce me
to sever myself fron a body, the represdéitatives of
that congregation, to vhom you so truly and pathtetiW
cally describe me to have been devotedly attaclied.

I accept vith feelings of pleasure and honest pride,
the splendid testimonial with which they have honored
me, and feel grateful for the flattering inscription,
whicli'shall ever beto ne a lasting pledge of the
friehidship and e'steem of those beloved friands, wiLit
whom I have been associated for many years; it
sliaal be handed. down to my cehildren, and preserved
by them as a family relia, and toien of the affection
and kindly feeling of the Committee of Management
of the St. Patrick's congregation.

To yourself, personally, My Dear Sir, permit me
to offer my sincere respects; and witli the best wisies
for the wel'are and lapupiness of yourself and your
amiable family, to who in vish you will presenit the
saie,

I have the honor to be,
My Dear Sir,

Yours very truly,
Wi. CRONIN.

Mr. M. Q'Leary, Secretary to lte Cominitteaeof
Management of StI. Patrick's Chturci, Qutebec.

(For lie Trite Wtness and Catlholic Chkronidle.)
TO. ENG LAND.

Oi'! vain and hiîaughty Britaini,
Proui st ilress uf Ite seas,

Your sons have long beet smiaitten,
By heresy's disease;

Al, save a faitihul few, who wept
At Itrthi's dLeset tti shrine,

UntdauntedStijl l te fatih thiey kopi-
Uphteli by powýrer Divine.

Your boasted Reormination,
Vhici Eglishmen proclaim,

le iow is îderivationî-
We iowfrom whitilenceeit came ;

The faitllul paige f story,
Points backward to hlit time,

When tren in vice did glory-
Whîen virtue 'ts a cr'imîîe.

Whlen1 lIar'ry slhed lis victimî's blood,
To grattify his lust,

And sainttel shtiueis twhich long had stood,
Werc tîirapInl inteii l dist;

Wien sie, your boasted ritiisi Quveei,
liInwhom yu su muci priât,

IliMary"s bloid, titre' bigot spleen,
The regal sceptie dyed.

Oh I! for a ihu ry !--
Aînther virigin iis-

P'ope's kills wotuld soon> iscarry,
Ad tiia'tpists woulttd greoa Iess;

Put iowthei ci nticiufit h Il appears,
Fresh in ils priytiyouth, .

And Bitai"'s peaers express ir fears,
They caitnlot bear thue trutl.

But hark ! wlat dreadful thunder,
1lauoîts fi rite Vaticat ?

Your cmpiru's reut asundur
By Carlidinl Wseman;

Alas! for lthe proutd Britain,
Vain is your future hope,

Your "M :, Tm:cm." 's written,
13y Cardinal and Pope.

AN Iîtsu CELa.
Aylrner, May 27, 1851.

UNITED STATES.
New York, .1une 9.-A lire brokeOut this norning

;it Albaiy, ahich party destrioyed two large ie
biidings, tiss $10,000. A uler ii Ithe 'ribun, froin
Phiilephia, states thaut fGore Tompson w'as ani-
nounced t leeiue inii that uityon Suntitav afternoon,

nuld iu contsequeniec the hall selected for ie occasion
liad beeî clearedl by order oftlie police, who feared a
disturbaice would etsue. Mn. Thoiipsxon annouuued
bais fareworli lICetute at Boston lo-norrow.

Boston, Jute S.-A efurrul tragcdy took place lasi
cventing in Rockibury. A youg niai representing
himînself as a stranger fromMine, callet at thle louse
of A. G. Cunmiing. a Pysicin, ani requested medi-
cal advice. Mis. C. li the absence of leri htusband,
iia'ted imiile into the parlour ; ier daghter, a chiilU,
entcred the reem, wnien tre tati drew a razor from
his pocicet, aid cut the ciiid's throat froi car le car.

St. Leuis, June 7.-The Mississippi River still cont-
1inues to rise, and Ite whole lengli of tur leve is
sub:nerged. A ilarge amount of property Ihas beau ib-
jred; andflite dificulty oft unshippitg and Iaiding
good1s htas caused a suspension of buistiess.

Cincinnati, Jute 9--Choera is lonlit îtheicrease, and
isi very fatal.

PAssENGEt SIP ON Tin SoU·rr Sio.-A shlip
w'as discoeel on Saturday afiernoon, from the tower
of the Unitarian Chrrch in this town, agrouid on the
South Shoal, with lier sails sut. As soon as possible,
abfer her artital firem Now iBedfford, Ithe steamer Mas-
zachiisetts was despatcied tri her assistance, and
reached lier at about 9 o'clock in the evening, wvien
lthe ship awas found to b the Jacob Westervelt, 1400
tons burtien, 23 days froi Liverpool, bound to New
York, vith 800 passenge's ait board. The Massa-
chusetts reacied the ship while sie anas yet agrounid,
andi was about gettiig a line l lier wheii she foated
und stantel fromt tie Sioal. Tue awlntlir vas fine
nd lte sea very' smnootht on Saturday' afcteroon, camse-
quently lte shîip oeaped fromt iter danîgerous situation
before site sprunîg aleakt. She fallowedtl the Massa-
octusetîts int deep aaer, andi preceededi on hter ay> ta
.Newv York. Site drew 13 faut cf water.--Nanuckcet
J'nquirer.

GAL.way A N c Yoîu.-The leadinîg Journals of'
.New'York enter into lthe spirit cf lthe enternprse avilir
ne less .arnestness, but aviith quite an opposite feeling
ta their-London brethtren ch? lthe pr'ess. Tite Courier
ansd Enquîirer thinkis it hardIly possible lthat Galaay
"shouldznot speedily become lte terminus af a line of
'Mail Steamrers" andi considers ltat lte establisbment
otseachalinte woeulI enlitje thaecowins to a large meed
of public gratitde; " anti lte Herld says ctee ls
net a doubt ta bie entertained that lte tnp wvould prove
éguaiiy, if notI more profitable, btait if il awere madte
to Livrerpaol witha pasasengers simply 2?"---Thîese antd
'ater jo'urnaia, spaaking et lte atdvuntages other titan
*uommercia.l,.etlhusioshîcally recommveud thew ratite te

1travellers from the delightful scenery and amusement
which a tom through.the heart of Ireland vill present.
A trial'trip, by the >Iorth America, an excellent steara-
boat, is determined on, and the steamer will Jeave
New York direct for Galway on Wednesday, the. 15th
instant. We wish the enterprise every success.-
Spirit of te Union.

Tirs SALT LARE.-Lieutenant Gunnison, of the To-
pographical Engineers, who has been employed for a
long lime past in the survey of the Great Basin, in
which the Salt Lake is situated, speaks of the Lake
as an object o the greatest curiosity. The vater is
about one-hird salt, yielding Ilht amount on boiling.
Its density is considerabiy greater than that of hie
Dead Sea. One can hardly get his whole body below
the surface. In a sittîg position, te head and
shoulders will remain above the wter, such is the
strength of Ite brine, and on corning to the shore the
body is covered over with au incrustation of salt, in
fine crystals. The most surprising thing about il is
lte fiact that during the summer season lte Lake
throws on shore abundance of sa!t, while inI te winter
season il Ihrows up glauber salt it large quantities.
The reason of titis is leif to the scientife t judge, and
also wliat becomnes of the enornous amount of fresi
water poured lito il by tiree or four large rivers-
Jordan, Bear and Webcr-as tere is no visible outlet.
-uffalo Commnîeial Advaertiser'..

Pviu ioic rr.-- respcial New Y 'York pa-
per positiv'ly asserts lta thure are certain sectet

aces m lat eity furiished in lte most gorgeous
style, an ptatioistu almîîost exclusi vely by wuomîenof
wealth1 alnd[ fasinotuawho go thtere first for ceu creams,
fruit, &., tien for cia, champaigne, brandy, ni
juleps, sherry cobblers and brandy slings. '' lhis
is ie fanicy sketch ther are at thlis mnoient scores of0
women of lIte first raîk iii society rwho have becoimîe
uitveterate tipplets at îthese places." For tue honon iof'
woian-ilm whomi onght lu be emnbodied ail t hat is
pure and 1ovely aid virtuous-we dît 1 hope tins cant
be se. Y et we ritust couftess, Ithat sueli is tlw seducti vît
ef:aracter af ttis anch eneiy cf onîr race, that we are
alnsit prepared to hear cf any>' violence h inay
commit upon deecmy aud morality.-Crqal Founl.

"Six Matis in a Convent," by Miss Rued, lvîich
was su fiunous with us at lIte tinte of lte buriiin of
lthe Charlestown (Mass.) Convent, ias been repritited
in London. "AwfL disclosures," by the istrunpet,
Maria Moik, wiliiiitn li probabulil', bu rept inted tu
enlig!ilcn tle Bllites.~s/on Pilot.

I is sta;ted lta SacramIente is su heaiîhiy thIat Ithe
professional gentlemen iave to work liard Iu 1keep a

riîeit down Joing etinughi u latoma il Lhree vits. Titis
is the case ii amioîst ever îlt et Cali ru.-lb.

SiitAS ItuNrito.-Tiis exig anti Manly sport
connttiece;d for the seuason ui Satrday lasi. Ticu
carcase o a horst laviuîg a iprocured, it was
properly prepared attd set adrift towards hlie close of
ebb tide, and ihaviig iluated dctwnî opposite tue
I3attery, ils convuiive tioii gav0 <:nimee ltat lthe
sua woies wverei at their fest. 'firte ofiOur youig
gentmcnu, w liare e:nthi iusits iitt ius sport, iavintg
provided themiselves vilit the proper implemets,
ptroceeded im a sloot boa, to Ithe bitsi scene, aid soumn
totid tlhenselves i ithe midst of a large scotiioluf
shatrks, who, net at ail disturbed by their preseice,
coitinuedI thteir repast-the birger ones movig up) lo
the careast, faeutiig their teet i il, and tlient wNih
n jerk, reitiig oil a Jimb or other potntion, while lte
srnaller tnes woulu siatth at the iragtets wil
escaped frot thteir jaws. Onr yotung getleimtei scoi
avent to wor, and in tIhle course of aUn hur anid tlhree
quarters, killei nitte of the trionsteirs, six ,f whilh
tlhey succeeded inI bri og a the whar''. he sport
was of ite iost exciti character, te aiimals iot
oly makim piay, but occasioially showing light._
ite of' thelargsi, whcn struck, seized lite boat by

Ie cut-water, Liad shook i ilost ioletly, while
:tihîber camie open-mtled t a colored amn, who
awas eultog a Iarpoei onut of ene ot flmoSe captuireL
alonîgside, bat was arrested by a well-directed thrusî
of a spear whicihptnet rtedt 'ar own lhis capacious
throat. '1he six sharks that vere lîrougti ta t li har N
were fonund l ieasure respeclively as follows :9 feti
3 lehes ; 9 fuet 4 luches; 10 feet 1 ieit; 10 fet 9
luch es; ;) [cet .lches ; Il feet inches.-CharlesIon
Mct'ceury, 19/lt llay.

The Deserters, whose escape from heir post while
un Garnison duty, on the 7 lntilt., and their subse-
quent arrest at Eastport, and discatrged from cusiody,
w'e have already oi ced appear tohtave excited con-
siCerabie sympaty froin Our nteiglhbors across ithe
inue, antd we regret to find aat t t uir spirited contetm-
pararfi the Easiport Sentinct senîs ioeliiied to condole
witth Ittese crinmiials, and say, e-tiat sice l the soldiers
have escaped froi a servitude which, perhaps thley
entered ilpon iii a fit of misfortuce or iutloxicatiouî,
and repaonted theimselvcs as thousanîds tio, iii t wenty-
1our hours after-a servittiuale worse, wletû it lasts, Ithait
the Negro Slarery of lte Souti-wc say let thiei go."
'l'ie Seuitin:el also sites tltat there was ai a gatheriîîg
of brawnty imilîmen ' to resist hlia rettin aof the ofrei-
ders liad il been fbuntd tnetcessary ta ciel iver themni up to
offeidel justice ; and adds that in the event of that
contingenîcy, "lite returntinîg road was pretty wel

'ate;hed, and those wio were too old t ruit said hloy
could shool out cf thet indow!" We would remintd
our neiglhbors hliat Ite figitives iii quesctio aiotoly
deserted iteeirpost, but likewise stole, and took with
ther e ilîcir muskets, accoutrenaîts, and ten rounds of
ball carhidges cacih, evidently neditating or prepared
for the comnssion of a blacker oflenceiad not their
progress been impededor arrested previcusly to tleir
aitii ite "land of ibert. i need nake no

lurthe:cimminentonthis affairrandonIlthe spinitdisplayed
ut Eastpor, b lite burning cf tar and ciheering, the
result being knocwn, further titan to ramairlthat ave

tiîî he ervice rveli nid cftic desrdos ant t

Cotw-EL-KÀDEa.-Bly lte fl]owving paragraph, fremn
lte Siòde, il seemnsthat lthe inîterference of the-Marquis
cf Londanderry.on behalf cf Abdi el-Kader, hîaiaready
been the cause cf sonne amoliarationr i the condition of
the captive:-" A short lime since, a dletachîment afi
lte 7th Chtasseurs wvere sent te te garnsoît cf Anmbaise,
fer lte purpoîse oh eseortirig Abdi-ci-Kader it lthe
promenade whiich the .Emir hari been authorised toe
mnake la lthe country surroundiîg bis place of.confine-
ment:' On Ttuesday, for the first timne since his artnval
at Amboiso (says the Progròs d'Indra-ct -Loirs), lthe,
Emtir laft bte chateau. ais IHighness rode ln a smalli
carnage, dr'aavn by.two whîite herses, and waas escorted
by sixteen Chasseurs iin foul uniformn. Thte party ieft
about thtree a'clock, drove as far as Chennionceau>
and retnrned ho theç ohata~ atseven .p'clok.'?

FOREIGN WINE AND S.?IRIT
103.1' .Ntre Dame Srce.

VAULTS,

rl'IIIs Eslablishîment as opented for the puirprsa cf
su pplyiîig PRI VAITE FA M I LIES, and cotn-

ars in girut, wir GENUINE FOlllGN WiNEs
aud SP] IRf1'fs, pure andt uaduiiealcti, ii qitalilies
te suit purctausers, andt ipotI lte must inaderate i tis,
for Cash.

The experience of lie laist twelve moths lias iaifly
proved lu the public lite utility ut a 'Depot 'or suclr a
pornpose-nabli hliietîolu select frotin a large ai'l
wîell assorîti Stock, the qarnt u sif ol thei'rcone-
tience.-cotbing the dvat;tge of a WhLesalei
Store, wit itti ci' an rdiinr Grcry.

SAMUE L COCHIR AN, Proprietor. 1
AIl gCOds delivered frc Of charge.

A very' choico assortrment of PORT, SHERRY,
CHAMPAGNE and CLARET, noew on iand.

And a siall quaithy ohf cx'c rare and melllow
01D JAMAlCA RUM, so searce iiI titis inarket.

Montreal, Jutte 12, 1851.

T lairgvoltmesof DUNICANS LII
JLTST flECElIVED utlte 13O5'ON 1300K

STOR E, No. 64, St. John Street, Qiebce:--
'he Carrier iacon, d'.,
Clara, or ite ie d unI Viito Roses, 7i.
'l'lie Duîîîb CGi, 7Âti
Tle Lamnb, 9d.
Atnselme, U
Th Best Inheritance, 9d.
Tie Iloselind,9d '.
T'h Rlse of St. John, 9d.
'l'lie Jtedlbruu'sîy,C1~.
'le Charries, 5 1.
Groninds of Ilte Cuatholie Doctrine, 7k.
Fifty leasons why the Ro l an Catholie Religion ought

to e praferred ta ail otliers, 71dl.
Douay Bible, 4to., Iitation Morecu, £1 5s.

Do do do Slîeep, 1 :2s6d.
Do do do do, 7se6d.

R. COSGROVE.
Quebec, Juie 9, 1851.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
& J. SADLIER, have on bands a very large

* Stock of Ite principal SCHOOL BOCKS, iu use
in Canada, at very low prices.

June 4, 1851.

r HE GOLDEN MANUAL, will le ready early iii
S J ne.I is vastly superior ta any Prayer Boak

ever publishedl ite English Langiage. Itrîakes
1041 pages, baing 300 pages iore ta n any Prayer
Bok printed, and il wililbe sold as low as lie ordinîary
Dnes rîcav la use.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

May 28, 1851.

.IE DUBLIN TAIBLET, for FIVE DOLLARS.-
If a Club of Tbvcnlypersans cari Uc fuid, Io pa>

FIVE DOLLARS in ADVANCE, icy cati hae lite
" TasTnT" regularly mailedl 10 ilcir Address, by re-
rmittinig lte anacutit, free f Postage, to J. SALIER,
Mortreal, who, as soon as a suflicient number of
nanes are procurcd, wili forwa0rd tlitelis toMr.

Parties wishing ta subscribe, will be kinîd enoughto
send littieir names at once, asthe list will be sent off
ln u out lwo avecks.
* May 28.

MRt.ROBERT MCANDREW,
T(N returning ihanks to the Public, for the liberal
-L support received during his long period in business,
in SOREL, intimates that he will REMOVE on the
1st May, to MONTREAL, to 99, St. Paul Street,
where hua will open an extensive WHOL-ESALE and
RETAIL- DRY. GOODS ESTABLISEJMENT. His
long experience among Country Merchants, mith strict
attention to their orders, vill, he trusts, gain him a
share of their patronage, particularly. as le pledges
hrimself to supply them aviwith as aocd Articles,, and at
as LOW if not LOWER RATES tan anyhouse in the
City.

Montreal, May,14, 1851.

T. HEWIT T,
PUROÓ E SSO R O f M1 SIc,

GERMAIN STREET, KILEY'S BUILDINGS,
BEGS to apprise his Friends and the Public, that he

has re-commenced giving instructions on the
Fltie, Violin, and Violincello; that he would teach
and conduct a Choir, and assist in the formation of
Frivate Concerts.

(Ia, PIANo-FonTEs TUNED.
June 1I.

CANTON HÔUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE, AND SUGAR

WAREHOUSE,
No. 109, .Notre Dame Street.

QAMUEL COCIRAN invites the attention of Con-
O sumers to his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES,
which have been selected witli the greatest care, and
mi such terms as alIow 1im to offer them at unusually
low pices.

hie MACHIINERY on ithe Prmises, workcd by a
Four Horse ]Power Steamrr Einî, for Roasting and
(i rinding Colfee, is on te most approv'ed plhit, the
Cofee being closeiy confined ii polishted me.l sphrCes,
w'hich air constan1]y revolving au sti ilating inhel-
ed air chmbers, is preveted iiibig ti t fromI
Snoke, danger of partial emebonization ofi the leai ant
loss of Aromna, so important lo'Connisseurs which is
flirte r etisu red by atn eltioli to Crinin iii g at hile s]îortest
lime prior to Sale. To tiis elaborate process SANUEL
COCIRAN owes tie igh reputniion bis Co(ièc has
abtained through a iar± e portion of the Pro)vinees.

CRYSTAhUL1ZE1) SUC AR (nnih adhniredî for Cor-
fec); REFINED SUGAR in sinali lares, and WEST
IN O)A SUGARS, of th ibest gaity, ahw'.s on hand.

A few of lthe oliicest selections of TEAS may be
bad at the CA NTON IOUSE, Native Catty Packages,
unrivalled in flavor and perfune, at modet ratl cternns.

Families residing distant fom Montreal wii bave
their orders scrnpilously attended te, and forwarded
with irmmuediate despatch.

109, Notre Daine Street,
Monttreai, Junme 12.

Dri. COFFY,
HAS TAIK E N UP RI S RESIDENCE IN

ST. FBANCOIS XA STRET,
lu tlie lhouse lutely occuiud by Dr. loward, Ocutlist

and Ad
Matrai, 'May , 1S51.

lTiS £1 AMRICA
PIRE, LIFE, ANED INL A'-0 MARINE

ASSUR ANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATEDh 1833.

CAPITAL S T'QCK-£100,000.

r- 'H Pubic tre mareluostrctfuilîtly in foriedI, liat lite
Ohi ie oh tis lultitti is i ÈElOVED to No. 33,

Great St. .huîue ne ibis ciy. (bute Te's Hot
ASSURiA NCIE aainst Aucili'ius by [IRE; or the

dangos ef iNLAND NAViATioN, avill beranled
aI t t Le ptssi/ale s f i'reinimi, comi)patibie vith
sceeurityU te lie 1[l, td tIecredituald sufi>' 6f
thle INSTITUTION. .

'Tle numeiioius boy of ini/leHull men, who are
intrstedi ns ST'CE ( OL OEIm,:nut tha laugc amount
ut paid up Cai'a, li'estet It intr'st in thiis Poviice,
guarale l te h li'ral t st uile uit ithlle speedy set-
leinlit of ail etuuitable chaiits which touty bi made

upoi tLe Ceomipan.-.
WLLIAM' STEWARD,

MaLi.nadger iBrantoi Office.
Montreal, May 8, I851.

AT'TENTION!

OWEN McGARVEY,
ROUGE AND SIGNR PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&c, &o. &o.
r-ilC Ad vertiser ritnrs thian ks to his friends and
-' the public, for lthe libera Isupport lie bas received

silice his comnceIent it buiS. Ie is liow
pîrertd to underak ders in lIte inost extensive
mnainier, and pledges himsel ita he willl ise his best
ailil ies Io give sLt isiactionI t those who may favor him
wit their Lusiness.

GrtIaiting, MIIarb lin g, Si gn Paint ing, G laxi ng, Paper-
1Ianging, Vhite \aslig and Coloring, done in the
inst approvtd mainner, aid on reasonable terms.
No. 6, St. Antine Strcet, opposito Mr. A. Walsh's

Grocie'ry Sture.
Montreal, May 7, 1851.

B. DEVLIN,
A DVOCAT E

NO. 5, LITTLE ST. JAME S STCRLET,
M0cNTIlARL.

. J. LARKIN,
ADVYOCA TE,

No. 27 LrTTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
!NONTREAL.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VOCAT E,

O 1'FIC E, - GAR DL N S T R E ET
Next door to the Ursulines Convent,

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.
Qucbec, May 1, 1851.

JOH N PH.ELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFRE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
INear Dal/rousie Square.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

rTUESubscriber, in returning bis sineere thanks for.
past favors, begs to inform his friends thatieholds

himself in readiness to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
for thd OWNERS thereof, conformable tô the amrended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRANCIS .MACDONNELL.

Montroal, 24th April, 1851.

. LARD FOR SALE.

100 .IEGS FRESH LEAF L ARD, averaging 112.:Ibs. eah.
JAMES MEGoRIAle.pi

-Monâtr.aj 23rd April, 185L

BOSTON BOOX STORE,
No. 64, St. John Street, Quebec, and King Sireet,

Toronio.

' GENERAL assortment of CATHOLIC BOOKS,
,among which will be foumd the following, at

reduced pnces:-
St. Vincent's Manual, in various bindings, at prices

fron 2s 6d to 50s.
Hay oi Miracles, 2 vols.
Life of the Blessed Virgin, 18no.
Complete Works of Bishop England, 5 vols.
Butler's Feasts and Fasts.
Primacy of the Apostolic Sec.
Catechism of the Council of Trent.
Reeves' Cburch History.
Dunigan's Home Library.
Cochit on the Mass.
Lives of Sis. Patrick, Bridget, and Columba.
Prince Hohen3e0's irayer book.
Lyra Cathitolica.
Gallaghîer's Serinons.
Pastiuii's Ilistaory of the Cliurch.
Cheap Eduliticon cf'Butler'.s Lires of the Saints, lr 3d

por vol.
AIl St. Ligouri's Ivorkis.
And a geteral assortmentt of Catholic Prayer Books,

TrcLL, Morail TaIlS, C.
B. COSGROVE.

Quebec, Juni 3, 1S51.


